
fraction by the first pass technique and perfusion imaging.
Studies combining treadmill exercise first pass using a
portable multicrystal scintillation camera with tomo
graphic perfusion imaging using sestamibi, an agent with
minimal myocardial redistribution, have been reported (3,
4).

Teboroxime is another new technetium-based myocar
dial perfusion imaging agent. A member of the BATO
(boronic acid adducts of technetium dioxime) complexes,
teboroxime is a neutral, lipophilic agent with high myo
cardial extraction and rapid myocardial washout with a
half-time of the predominant component of 5-10 mm (5,
6). The tracer is excreted via the enterohepatic route and

hepatic activity peaks at about 6 mm following injection.
Because of these pharmacokinetics, an optimized imaging
protocol requires prompt onset ofimaging following tracer
injection and short image acquisition time (6 mm or less).

It was hypothesized that both dynamic first-pass acqui
sition and planar scans can be acquired without moving
the patient from the treadmill belt using a portable mul
ticrystal scintillation camera. Phantom studies were per
formed to document the resolution ofthe collimators used
for planar acquisitions, and 26 patients who underwent
planar thallium perfusion imaging also underwent com
bined planar perfusion and treadmill exercise left ventric
ular ejection fraction acquisition following the injection of
a bolus dose of 99mTcteboroxime

To test the hypothesis that a small field of view portable
multicrystal scintillation camera can perform stress/rest corn
bined LV function by first-pass and perfusion studies using
9@â€•Tc-teboroxime,26 patients with positive stress thallium
studieswithin2 wk and8 healthyvolunteerswerestudied.A
241Ampoint source marker over the sternum was used for
motioncorrection.Dynamicdual-isotope(99mTc/24lAm)acqui
sition was performed following injection of 15.6 Â±2.3 mCi of

@â€œTc-teboroximeat peak treadmill exercise. Two minutes
later (blood-pool clearance), while still standing on the flat
treadmill, 3-4 40-sec planar images were acquired. One hour
later patients were reinjected with 22.7 Â±3.4 mCi of @â€œTc
teboroxime while standing in front of the camera and the
same dynamic/static acquisition protocol repeated. The
planar images were interpolated from a 20 x 20 matrix to a
160 x 160 matrix, a sharpening filter and an interpolative
background subtraction algorithm applied. The scans were
divided into segments, each scored as normal, reversible and
fixed.Theagreementwith thalliumimagingfor identifyingan
abnormal scan was 24/26 (92%) and for identifying abnormal
vascular territories was 43/52, (83%). Fourteen patients had
exercise LVEF <50% and all had either prior myocardial
infarction, myocardial infarction plus ischemia or LAD ische
mia. Diagnostic planar perfusion images and exercise LVEF
can be acquired in less than 4 mm using @Tc-teboroxime
anda portablemulticrystalscintillationcamera.

JNucIMed 1992;33:1411â€”1416

he prognostic value of the exercise ejection fraction
acquired by the first-pass technique during bicycle exercise
has been well demonstrated (1,2). Multivariate regression
analysis performed on exercise data acquired in a large
cohort of coronary patients with long term follow-up on
medical therapy demonstrated that the exercise ejection
fraction is the single most important variable predicting
decreased event-free survival (2).

The technetium perfusion imaging agents offer the op
portunity with a single bolus injection of radiotracer to
combine measurements of both left ventricular ejection
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Left Ventricular Perfusion and Performance from
a Single Radiopharmaceutical and One Camera
Lynne L. Johnson, Roxanne A. Rodney, Robert A. Vaccarino, Patrick Egbe, Lisa Wasserman, Peter D. Esser,
Theodore A. Posniakoff and David W. Seldin

Departments ofMedicine and Radiology, Columbia University, New York, New York

METHODS

Patient Selection
Twenty-six patients who underwent treadmill thallium stress

and redistribution planar and tomographic perfusion imaging
underwentcombinedfunction andplanarperfusionimagingwith
99mTcteboroxime within 2 wk. All patients had defects on the
stress thallium scans. There were 8 women and 18 men with a
mean age of 60 Â±11 yr (range 39â€”77).Sixteen patients had a
history of prior myocardial infarction. In addition, eight normal
male volunteers with a mean age of 42 Â±5.5 yr (range 32-49)
were studied. None had history ofchest pain. None had ischemic
ST-segmentdepressionto an achievedheart rate of greater than
85% agepredicted normal.

Phantom Study
The efficiency and resolution were measured for the 25.4 mm

collimator and for the B + C collimator combination (45 mm)



4

CollimatorCounts(mm)FWHM

at
0 cm
(mm)FWHM

at
5 cm
(mm)FWHM

at
10 mm

(mm)18

mm(B)1,088,284â€”â€”â€”25.4
mm410,9039.8 Â±0.812.8 Â±0.818.2 Â±0.845

mm (B + C)1 35,6589.8 Â±1.01 2.0 Â±1.01 6.0 Â±1.6

FIGURE 1. Humantorsophantomfilledwith9@â€•Tcandimaged
in three views using the Sim-400 camera and processed in the
sameway patientscanswereprocessedwith sharpeningfilter
and interpolatedbackgroundsubtraction.Two defects (2 and 3
cm in diameter) were placed in the myocardial compartment
adjacent to one another and both can be seen on the phantom
image.

ventricle at peak exercise. A 241Ampoint source mounted onto a
plastic clip was affixed on an ECG electrode and positioned over
the sternum between the third and forth intercostal spaces. An
18-guageangiocatheter was inserted into a large right antecubital
vein and attached to connecting tubing, a stopcock and 20 cc
syringe filled with 15 cc normal saline.

The computer was set for a dynamic dual isotopeacquisition
using a 60-keY window centered on the 140-keV photopeak of
99mTcand a 40-keV window centered on the 60-keV photopeak
of24LAm,to be immediately followed by a series ofplanar images
at 40 sec/image using the technetium window alone. The corn
puter software allows for all the selections to be made and the
studies set up before exercise is started.

Duringexercisethe patient wasallowedto movehis/her upper
bodyfreely.Immediatelyprior to tracer injection,the patient was
asked to move up on the belt and bring his/her anterior chest
wall close to the detector surface and this position was maintained
during bolus injection with the help of a technologist. At peak
exercise,15.6 Â±2.3 mCi of 99mTc@teboroximewas injected as a
bolus through the angiocatheter using the 15-cc saline flush while
dynamic dual-isotope data were acquired at 25 msec/frame for
1000frames. The treadmill was then slowedand stopped. The
â€œCâ€•collimatorwasthenclippedontotheâ€œBâ€•collimator.Tracer
clearance from the blood pool was monitored and upright planar
imaging was begun when the blood pool had cleared (less than 2
mm after injection). The entire imaging sequence (dynamic first
pass plus planar imaging) was completed in less than 4 mm.
During this time, continuous 12-leadECG monitoringwas per
formed.

A heparin lockwasattachedto the angiocatheterand 1hr later
the patient returned for the rest injection. With the patient
standing in front of the detector equipped with the higher effi
ciency (â€œBâ€•)collimator, 22.7 Â±3.4 mCi of 99mTc@teboroxime
wereinjectedasa bolusthroughthe antecubitalveinand dynamic
first pass data acquired using the 99mTcwindow. Following corn
pletion of dynamic acquisition, the â€œCâ€•collimator was added
and three to four planar images were acquired for 40 sec per
image beginning in the steep LAO projection.

PlanarImage Processingand Interpretation
The planar images were processed before interpretation to

minimize the effects of scatter from the liver. First, a sharpening
filter was applied to the raw data and then an interpolative
background subtraction algorithm was applied (Fig. 2) (7). The
processed images were then interpreted by consensus of two

and the efficiencyalone for the B collimator(18 mm) whichwas
usedonly fordynamicfirst-passacquisition.For efficiencymeas
urements, a 57Coflat field source was placed on a 3-in. thick flat
foam laid on the collimator face and 60-sec acquisitionswere
made using a 60-keV window centered over the photopeak of
â€œCo.Collimator resolution was measured with a line source
phantom constructedwith capillarytubes and graph paper. Four
sources were positioned in a rectangular pattern for spatial call
bration with a centered source. Each source contained approxi
mately 450 @Ciof [@mTc]pertechnetate.The pattern was placed
diagonally on the collimator and data were acquired for lOOK
cts. The phantom imageswereprocessedin a similarmanner to
the planar clinical images. The processed data was displayed in
grayscale(256levels)and eachimagewasâ€œcapturedâ€•foranalysis
on a Macintoshcomputer usingthe Image 1.41program(NIH).
The image analysisconsisted of image rotation, calibration of
pixel size, and measurement offive profiles from one source. The
efficiencies and values for full width at half maximum (FWHM)
for the collimators are shown in Table 1. The line sources were
not uniform in displayed intensity, but showed a periodic varia
tion in photon flux. The variations in intensities are sensitive to
distance from the detector. Intensities varied by a factor of
approximately 31% at 10 cm for the 45 mm collimator and 11%
forthe 25.4-mmcollimator.This isbelievedto resultfromcrystal
separation and the lead septa in the collimators.

A human torso phantom was also imaged. The following
concentrations of[99mTcJpertechnetate were used: 150 @iCiin 350
cc to fill the left and right ventricular cavities, 800 @iCiin 200 cc
to fill the myocardial compartment into which two circular
defects, 2 and 3 cm in diameter were placed, and 1 mCi into the
1-litermediastinal compartment. These concentrations and ratios
of activitieswerecalculatedfrom the known administereddose,
myocardialpercentageofcardiacoutput and firstpassmyocardial
extraction of@ The myocardial to background
ratios were calculated from patient scans (Fig. 1).

ExercIseand ImagingProtocol
Patients and subjects were exercised on a treadmill using a

Bruce or modified Bruce protocol. The Sim-400 camera was
moved next to the treadmill. For the first 18 patients, a 25.4-mm
collimator was used for both dynamic and planar acquisitions.
For the remaining patients, a higher efficiencycollimator (â€œBâ€•
collimator, 18 mm) was initially affixed to the detector for the
firstpassacquisitionand a secondcollimator(â€œCâ€•collimator,27
mm) clipped onto the â€œBâ€•collimator between dynamic and
planar acquisitions. Prior to the onset of exercise the treadmill
angle was increased to the maximal level achieved on the stress
thallium study or to the expected level to be achieved by the
volunteers(Bruce 4) and the patient asked to stand on the inclined
treadmill in front of the camera detector to allow approximate
positioning of the detector over the region of the patient's left

TABLE I
CollimatorEfficienciesand FWHMValues
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isotope centroid of activity algorithm. The data were temporally
smoothed. The ejection fraction was calculated from the left
ventricular time-activity curve using standard software. The im
ages used to interpret regional wall motion were superimposed
end-diastolic perimeter with end-systolic image and the regional
ejection fraction image.

RESULTS

CountingStatistics
The first 18 patients had both planar imaging and

dynamic first-pass imaging performed with the same 1â€•
collimator, whereas the last 16 patients had dynamic first
pass acquisition performed using the higher efficiency I 8-
mm collimator and the planar imaging performed with
two stacking collimators (18 + 27 mm). The comparative
count data for the two collimators are the following. Total
counts in the field of view for the first 40-sec planar image
(almost entirely cardiac) using the 1â€œcollimator were 444
Â±190K cps, and for the stacking collimators 179 Â±53K
cps. The cps (first-pass acquisition) in the right heart for
the 1â€œcollimator were 70 Â±6K and for the â€œBâ€•(18 mm)
collimator 147 Â±35K.

In four of the 34 studies, the dynamic exercise study
was considered to be uninterpretable due to poor patient
positioning or excessive patient motion. The bolus integ
rity was good in all studies. Corrected end-diastolic counts
were low (<5000) for the 1â€œcollimator but only two of
these ejection fraction values were under 40%, a range in
which the low corrected end-diastolic counts would put
the study into a poor statistics range.

PlanarImaging
There was no statistically significant difference between

the two treadmill stress tests for any of the following
parameters: total treadmill time, peak heart rate or maxi
mal systolic blood pressure. Mean total exercise time was
6.0 Â±2.3 mins for the thallium study and 5.7 Â±1.6 mins
for the teboroxime study. Mean double product achieved
on the stress thallium study was 23 Â±6.4 x 102 and on
the stress teboroxime study was 22 Â±5.0 x 102. All of the
normal volunteers were injected when they reached target
heart rate.

There was a good agreement between the two imaging
modalities for identifying an abnormal scan(24/26, 92%)
and for identifying abnormal vascular territories in CAD
patients (43/52, 83%) (Table 2). One patient had a revers
ible inferior wall defect on thallium imaging and normal
perfusion on teboroxime imaging. One patient had normal
planar thallium scans but a reversible inferolateral defect
on teboroxime scans. Tomographic imaging in this case
did show a reversible inferior perfusion defect.

With regard to defect reversibility, five defects that were
fixed on thallium scans filled-in on second teboroxime
injection. These occurred in three patients, all in territories
ofprior infarctions. Two defects were fixed on teboroxime
scans but showed 4-hr redistribution on thallium scans.
This occurred in one patient with no history of infarction

FIGURE 2. Forty-secondplanarimagesin threeviews.Raw
imagesare displayedin the top row. Middlerow displaysthe
images that have been processed using a sharpening filter.
Bottomrowdisplaysimagesthat haveundergonefinalprocessing
step with interpolativebackgroundsubtraction(seetext).

investigators (Li, RR) without knowledge of the thallium scan
results. Planar scans in three views were divided into nine seg
ments which were scored as normal, ischemia or infarction (Fig.
3). The segmentswerethen groupedinto two vascularterritories,
inferoposterior and anterior to better allow comparison between
upright teboroxime imaging and supine thallium imaging. Apical
defects were assigned to the anterior territory.

Planar thallium scans were divided into the same segments
and grouped into the same vascular territories. The two sets of
scans were compared with regard to presence, location and re
versibility of defects.

First-passAnalysis
Rawfirst-passdynamicdual-isotopedata wereprocessedusing

commercially available software. The data were motion corrected
using both a point source correction algorithm (8) and a single

FIGURE 3. Three-viewplanarimagesare dividedinto nine
segments for segmental correlation of defect localization and
reversibility.
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TABLE2
Correlation of the Two Modalities in Identifying Abnormal

ScansandAbnormalVascularTerritories

but with reduced LVEF and regional dysynergy on the
first-pass scan.

Among the normal volunteers, seven had normal exer
cise perfusion scans. One volunteer had an unequivocal
anteroapical defect seen in the lateral view only that filled
in on rest injection. This 46-yr-old man had a very low
likelihood for having coronary artery disease because he
was asymptomatic with <0.1 mY ST depressions at a peak
heart rate of 177 and an exercise LVEF of 80%. In the
absence of performing coronary angiography the meaning
of this perfusion defect cannot be known, but in combi
nation with other available data it seems most likely to
represent a false-positive result.

Ejection Fraction Data
In 4/34 exercise studies, the dynamic first-pass data was

uninterpretable due either to poor patient positioning
(missing part of the left ventricle) or excessive patient
motion and therefore 30/34 studies or 88% could be
analyzed. One resting dynamic study was lost due to
computer malfunction. LVEF data were divided into nor
mal subjects (8), patients without prior myocardial infarc
tion (9) and patients with history ofprior infarction (17).
Examples of combined perfusion and ejection fraction
studies are displayed in Figures 4 and 5. The mean rest
LVEF for the normal subjectswas 64.7% Â±6.3% (range
57%â€”72%)and the mean exercise LVEF was 73.0 Â±4.0%
(range 69%â€”80%). The mean rest LVEF for the patients
without myocardial infarction (n = 9) was 59.9% Â±9.5%
(range 40%â€”70%). The one patient with LVEF <50%
(40%) had, in addition to coronary artery disease, chronic
renal failure and hypertensive heart disease. The mean
exercise LVEF for patients without myocardial infarction
(n = 8) was 56.6% Â±10.9% (range 42%â€”77%).One patient
did not become ischemic either by symptoms or ECG
changes, had normal planar thallium and teboroxime per
fusion scans and had a normal exercise LVEF response
(58%â€”77%). She was enrolled in the study because of a
defect on SPECT thallium perfusion scans and catheteri
zation documented single-vessel coronary artery disease.
The mean rest LVEF for patients with prior myocardial
infarction (n = 16)was 40.8% Â±105% (range 25%â€”60%).

D.
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FIGURE4. (A)Threerestingplanarimagesofnormalvolunteer
aredisplayedon the left andend-diastolicperimeterplusend
systolic image on the right. (B) Time-activity curve plus end
diastolic and end-systolic regions. (C) Three exercise planar
images of normal volunteer on left and end-diastolicperimeter
plus end-systolicimageon the right. (D)Time-activitycurve plus
end-diastolicandend-systolicregions.Perfusion,wall motionand
ejectionfraction valuesare normal.

The mean exercise LVEF (n = 14) was 42.5% Â±10.7%
(range 26%â€”64%).

Fourteen patients had exercise LVEF values less than
50%.Threeof these14patientshadpriormyocardial
infarction alone without scan or ECG evidence for ische
mia and a rise in LVEF from rest to exercise of more than
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FIGURE 5. Threerestingplanarimagesof a patientare dis
played on the left and end-diastolicperimeterplus end-systolic
imageon the right. (B)Time-activitycurve plus end-diastolicand
end-systolicregions.(C)Three exerciseplanar imagesof same
patienton left andend-diastolicperimeterplusend-systolicimage
on the right. (D)Time-activitycurve plus end-diastolicand end
systolic regions. Perfusionand wall motion at rest show mild
anterior hypokinesis and septal hypoperfusion. With exercise, the
anterior perfusiondefect and regionaldysynergy became more
markedand extensiveand the LVEFfell from 62% to 42%.

5%. Nine of these 14 patients had infarct and ischemia
either in the vascular territory of the prior infarct or in
another vascular territory. In eight of the nine patients,
the change in LVEF from rest to exercise was less than

5%. One ofthese 14 patients had LAD ischemia alone and
one had co-existing hypertensive heart disease.

DISCUSSION

The technique ofbolus injection of[99mTc]pertechnetate
at peak bicycle exercise with dynamic first-pass acquisition
using a multicrystal scintillation camera has been pi
oneered by the group at Duke University (1,2). These
investigators followed for a mean of 5.4 yr a large group
of medically treated patients with angiographically docu
mented coronary artery disease from the time of bicycle
exercise first-pass angiography (2). With use of the Cox
regression model, the most important variable among all
the exercise data to predict hard cardiovascular events was
the exercise ejection fraction. The first-pass technique was
further applied to treadmill exercise using a second isotope
with a photopeak widely separate from that of 99mTcfor
motion correction ( 7). Borges-Neto et al. reported com
bined first-pass treadmill exercise ejection fraction meas
urements and tomographic imaging both in normal vol
unteers and in patients with coronary artery disease using
sestamibi and a portable multicrystal scintillation camera
(Sim-400) (3,4).

Teboroxime like sestamibi is a new technetium-based
myocardial perfusion imaging agent. However, the phar
macokinetics of teboroxime that determine its optimal
imaging protocols are very different from the pharmaco
kinetics of either sestamibi or 201T1.Sestamibi washes out
of the heart very slowly and unlike thallium shows no
clinically significant redistribution (9). Because of the
microsphere-like characteristics of sestamibi, imaging is
delayed until 30â€”60mm after injection. It is excreted via
the enterohepatic route, but due to the long myocardial
residence time, imaging can be delayed until after major
clearance ofhepatobiliary activity. In contrast, teboroxime
has a high first-pass myocardial extraction but a rapid
myocardial washout, with a half-time of the major com
ponent of the biexponential washout curve (>60%) of 5â€”
10 mm (6). The tracer is excreted via the enterohepatic
route and liver activity peaks at about 6 mm following
injection. Upscatter from the liver into the region of the
inferior wall of the left ventricle can interfere with inter
pretation ofinferiorwall perfusion (6). Optimized imaging
protocols therefore include a total imaging time of less
than 4 mm for planar imaging and less than 6 mm for
SPECT imaging(10,11). Imagingmust be started within
2 mm of tracer injection.

A complete dynamic first-pass acquisition at 25 msec/
frame for 1000 frames takes at least 25 sec to complete,
further shortening the time between treadmill and camera.
Therefore, from a practical standpoint, to successfully
combine dynamic first-pass acquisition and perfusion im
aging from a single injection of teboroxime, it seemed
necessary to perform both the dynamic first pass acquisi
tion and perfusion imaging with the same camera.

Initially a single collimator was used for both dynamic
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first-pass and planar imaging. The dynamic first-pass stud
ies were count poor, whereas the 40-sec planar scans had
high counts. The stacking collimators were then designed
to allow rapid change from high efficiency collimation to
higher resolution collimation by addition of a clip-on
collimator. Subsequent patient and phantom data bore
out the superiority of the stacking collimators over the 1-
in. collimator for better counting statisticson the dynamic
first-pass studies and slightly better resolution of planar
images.

The agreementvaluesbetweenteboroximeand thallium
planar image interpretation for both patients and vascular
territories correlate well with values reported by other
investigators using optimized (short) planar imaging pro
tocols (10,12).

In addition to prognostic information provided by the
exercise left ventricular ejection fraction, clinically impor
tant information may be obtained from the combined
planar perfusion and ejection fraction data. Among pa
tients with prior myocardial infarction, the ejection frac
tion response to exercise in addition to the planar scan
results may help differentiate infarct alone from infarct
plus ischemia. This short combined perfusion/function
test may find a clinical place in evaluating predischarge
post-myocardial infarction patients. From a single study,
the rest and exerciseLVEF, planar scans and treadmill
time can be obtained. These are all parameters docu
mented to be prognostically important in the post-myo
cardial infarction patient (13â€”16).Other patient groups in
whom this combined test may be clinically useful are
patients with either exertional dyspnea or exertional hy
potension in whom a cardiac etiology must be sought. In
addition, this test can help reveal left ventricular dysfunc
tion out of proportion to the degree of coronary artery
disease (based on perfusion defects) and point towards
coexisting primary myocardial disease.

In summary,this paper describesa method for combin
ing dynamic first-pass ejection fraction data acquisition
and planar perfusionimagingfrom a singleinjection of a
technetium-based myocardial perfusion agent with rapid
myocardial washout using a multicrystal scintillation cam
era. With the use of stacking collimators, high count rate
dynamic first-pass statistics were achieved. The rapid ad
dition of a secondcollimatorgavegood resolutionplanar
images that were of diagnostic quality and their interpre
tation compared well with the results of thallium scans

performed within 2 wk. The entire study, including two
sets of dynamic and planar images (stress and rest injec
tions), is completed within 1 hr.
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